
From: DeVore, Christy
To: Walker, Elizabeth (AIR)
Subject: FW: FPL Turkey Point Nuclear Power Plant request
Date: Wednesday, April 06, 2011 10:04:10 AM
Attachments: FPL_PTN_Exempt_Request_TempCompress.pdf

PTN_Temporary_air_compressRev-04-04-2011.xlsx
Importance: High

 
From: Koerner, Jeff 
Sent: Tuesday, April 05, 2011 8:49 AM
To: DeVore, Christy
Subject: FW: FPL Turkey Point Nuclear Power Plant request
Importance: High
 
 
Christy,
 
Please review this request. 
 
The compressor engines can be considered “non-road” engines and are not regulated as stationary
engines.  I will forward a separate email that addresses this.
 
I believe we can exempt this activity in accordance with Rule 62-4.040, F.A.C. as temporary emissions
related to normal maintenance practices.
 
Please draft up a “case-by-case” exemption using the attached template.  First, we need a concise
summary of their project and we can mention that their letter is attached with the details.  Then discuss
regulation of the engines as “non-road” engines with temporary emissions and impacts. 
 
Let me know if you have any questions.  I would like to see a draft by the end of today.
 
Thanks!
 
Jeff
 
 
 
 
 
From: Archer, Mary [mailto:Mary.Archer@fpl.com] 
Sent: Monday, April 04, 2011 4:03 PM
To: Koerner, Jeff
Cc: Jones, John; Archer, Mary
Subject: FPL Turkey Point Nuclear Power Plant request
Importance: High
 
Jeff,
 
Attached is a request to exempt four temporary portable air compressors for the Turkey Point
Nuclear Power Plant.  Four rental compressors will be used during two instrument air maintenance
outages.  Also attached are revised calculations for the compressor that will run throughout the
two outages.
 
Please contact me with any questions by cell phone or email mary.archer@fpl.com.
Thank you for your consideration of this request.
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				FPL Turkey Point Nuclear Plant										4-Apr-11

				Permitted Equipment and Temporary Portable Equipment calculations

				Permitted equipment will be out of service during the work.



						current compressors						current permit		potential

								AP-42 Emission				Instrument Air		Instrument Air

						Pollutant		Factor				Diesels (2 ea)		Diesels (2 ea)

								(lb/mmbtu)				(lb/hour)		(ton/year)

								(diesel fuel)				(diesel fuel)

						gph (ea)						15

												**

						SOx		0.29				1.18		5.18

						NOx		4.41				17.99		78.81

						CO		0.95				3.88		16.98

						PM		0.31				1.26		5.54

						VOC		0.35				1.43		6.25





						* Used 136,000 btu/gal x gph for each machine for mmbtu/hour calculation

						** Air compressor gph is for all 1 ; lb/hour is for 2.





						Rental compressors 						current permit		potential

								Detriot Diesel Emission				Instrument Air		Instrument Air

						Pollutant		Factor		Factor		Diesels (1 ea)		Diesels (1 ea)

								(g/hr)		lb/hr		(lb/hour)		(ton/4400hrs)

								(diesel fuel)				(diesel fuel)

						gph (ea)						30.9

												**

						SOx				0.29		1.22		2.68

						NOx		2965		6.54		27.47		60.43

						CO		213		0.47		1.97		4.34

						PM		27.2		0.06		0.25		0.55

						HC		58.4		0.13		0.54		1.19





						1 gram =		0.0022046		pound
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Mary
 
Mary J.  Archer, QEP
Project Manager                                                                                                                                    
FPL Environmental Services
office:  561-691-7057
Cell:  561-758-3760
 
CONFIDENTIALITY NOTICE: This e-mail communication, including any attachments, may contain privileged or confidential information for
specific individuals and is protected by law. If you are not the intended recipient(s),  you are hereby notified that any dissemination,  distribution or
copying of this communication is strictly prohibited and you should delete this message and its attachments from your computer without retaining
any copies.  If you have received this communication in error, please reply to the sender immediately. We appreciate your cooperation. 
Please consider the environment before printing this e-mail.
 
 
 


